
19 May 2023

Dear New Parent,

Firstly, a very warm welcome to St George's Ascot from the Parent Association.

The Parent Association's aim at St George's is to promote and organise various events, with all 
funds raised going back to the school, along with some special treats for the girls.

In the past we have had a PA celebration party, quiz nights, organised Christmas hampers, ice 
cream/crepe vans, we bought various items for all to enjoy, a clock for the pavilion, some 
benches for parents to watch the girls play their sport, pizza oven, seeds for the wild flower 
meadow, books for the book club and much more.

The Parent Association also support the school on Open Mornings where possible and arrange 
the second-hand uniform sales throughout the year.

The commi�ee comprises of parents from each year group, along with the Bursar of the school. 
Parents on the commi�ee also act as year group representatives and meet at least once/twice per 
term to discuss and organise future events. Each year representative creates a WhatsApp group 
from their year list, which can be found at the beginning of each academic year on the school 
virtual learning platform, DragonFly.

My reason for le�ing you know about the above, is to kindly ask if anyone would like to take up 
the two appointments as the new Year 7 representatives? We would ideally like at least two 
people to join the team. It's a fun way to get to know the community at St George's and the 
school as a whole.

If you would like to join the team, please let me know on
parentassociation@stgeorges-ascot.org.uk.

Our next event for parents will be our famous Quiz Night - date to be confirmed.

Also, any questions, again please let me know on the above email.

Best wishes

Shari Maclaurin
Chair of the PA and Year 10 Representative
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